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The modeling and simulation of virtual organ is one of the frontier areas of 
biomedicine research. As the largest internal organ within human body, liver plays a 
significant role in modeling and simulation from academic or practical respect, it is 
vital not only for anatomy education but also to the liver surgery planning. 
As a part of research on virtual liver and surgery planning system, this thesis 
focused on simplification of mesh model and Functional Calculation based on CT 
Dataset. First, an improved mesh simplification algorithm based on quadric error 
metrics was put forward for the features of medical image. It could help to preserve 
the specific features and improve mesh distribution, making the system more efficient. 
Second, Functional Calculation is vital to the Living Donor Liver Transplantation and 
hepatectomy, and the key point is the volume of liver segments. This thesis studied 
the Couinaud’s classification, completed voxel classification by extracting the 
skeleton lines of the intrahepatic vessels and projection plane, and calculated the 
volume of liver segments based on it. Finally, the production of Functional 
Calculation was integrated into the liver surgery planning system. The interface was 
designed and a configuration file was introduced to improve flexibility. 
The main contributions of this thesis are mainly lie in the following aspects: 
1. An improved mesh simplification algorithm based on quadric error metrics 
was put forward for the features of medical image. The algorithm, by 
classifying the vertices, preserved the specific features of the model during 
the process of simplification. Meanwhile, how triangles were distributed in 
the mesh was also taken into consideration and thus reduced geometric error. 
It has been proved that the new algorithm not only maintains high efficiency 
of the original algorithm, but also meets higher requirements of medical 
image processing in terms of fidelity and mesh quality. 
2. An algorithm based on length and threshold was put forward to recognize the 
















3. The division of liver segments is completed through converting the 
Couinaud’s classification from space to plane by Reference Plane based on 
skeleton lines. 
4. The division of liver segments based on quadratic curve fitting is completed, 
which improved the speed and lessen of the requirements of data integrity 
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基于 CT 图像的活体肝移植功能测算模型研究 
2 
适应症逐步扩展至成年人。日本的 Makuuchi 等于 1993 年成功地施行了首例成人
间左叶 LDLT。1996 年,香港大学玛丽医院施行了世界上首例成人活体右半肝脏
移植并获得成功。国内 LDLT 手术开展较早，1995 年 1 月南京医科大学第一附
属医院成功完成一例临床活体供肝肝移植。2001 年成功实施首例有血缘关系的
亲体原位部分肝移植，患儿术后康复理想。2001 年至 2003 年间国内四所医院采
用 LDLT 手术的 45 例中，1 年存活期和 3 年存活期的总体比例分别高达 93.1%

















的管道系统，目前基本是依靠计算机体层成像（Computed Tomography, 简称 CT）
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